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The 1983 Trail Maintenance 1:/orkshop held
a·t. the U.S . . lforest Depot in Danby was a.
huge succ~~s. Seventy club members
were in attendance from eleven sections.
The Montpelier section had an excellent
turnout of ten members. Although the
weather was threatening, the rain hel q
off for both days. The chainsaw
demonstration and safety course was
e..ccdl.ent. Th~ Router and :Branding
Iron Demonstration was well attended
~·:lso .
Montpel i er section members attend-ing: Dave Morse, Doris ~lashburn, Brian
Lis~, G eor~e Longnecker, Cynthia M
artin.
Pl erre Gregorie, Tom Kastner , Mark
Hai.:glrnout, Emelle and Joe Gosselin.
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I want to thank you all for the beautif ul red roses and the Bear Pond gift
oe~tificate which you gave me at the
/\r;::..·il 1 annual m·e eting of the Montpelier
Soction. I was so surprised and overwhelmed that I don't think I found the
~ight words to express my gratitude at
the time . Thank you!
Being president of the section for two
te:.:Tils was a fun-filled and rewarding
experience. If Joe Go·s selin enjoys
his year only half as much as I did
my two, he rllll have a good time. It ' s
the Montpelier members that make the
difforenoe .
Reidun Huquist
Happiness consists in activity1 it is a
running stream, not a stagnant pool.

Doris \fashburn.

Fourteen brave souls showed up ~n spite
The coDditions underfoot left a lot to be desired.
If one broke th~ ha.rd surface , it was
slush and mush arrl snow up to our waist.
1~e were joined at the base by f\ndy ·
Nuquist's stepmother. It was a good hike
for openers.. Everyone came down quit~
wet, but happy. Attending: Dave Morse,
Re1dun and Amy Nuquist, Pierre G~egorie,
Mark Haughwout, Paul and Ruth !i/allaceBrodeur, Amy Wilson, Emelie and Joe
Gosselin.
of the threatening weather.

WILDFLO~/ER

SALLY SAlRES RUNS ANOTii~R

On Sunday, May 8, 1983, the weather forecast was not too promising. However,
we C?Xried raingear arrl twelve hardy
souls were anxious to tip toe th~ough
the wildflo.w ers, so we got on ou:r way .
It was ~xciting to start seeing flowe~s
arrl be able to identify them, thanks to
our little books. That is, for some of
us who needed them. 1le obse;rved and
studied twelve varieties. Atter;v:iing:
Esther Farnsworth , Judy Illingworth, Tom
Kastner , ~lendy Knapp, Fred Osborne,
Emelie and Joe Gosselin; and guests,
Sally Cook, Nancy Novogrodsky, Emily
and Dan Neary.

The !al.ling flower
I saw drift back to the branch
Was a butterfly.

-2HAVW A SAFE TRIP qASE:

CASE_§TUDL..1'70, 5

/hen Alias took off his wind breaker at 3000 feet, he was already wet from perspiration. A hard climb under the Spring sun on the lee side of the mountain left him
puffing. He wished he had taken time to :prepare a real breakfast and a more
nourishing lunch,

After his meagre lunch, he was too bushed to move from his comfortable niche in the
aummi t rocks to put on h:ll;) :windbr8~er a¢ sweate~ despite noticing how cold the rock
felt under him. Also, he r1as afraid Adam, whom he had kidded when Adam was first to
dig out extra clothes, wonld :retaliate when Alias revealed his own "weakness". The
sun disapJ,Jeared behind a cloud bank ~nd the increasing breeze stirred the 50 degree
air over his damp shi:d, The others;. warm under Hool and windbreakers and absorbed
by the view under the cloud· cove1· ; did not notice Alias' first shiver, or his tenth.

Ali;.hougb Alias eventually t;tood up when the yai·t:r scattered over the summit .ridge
to search for early alpine flowers, no one recogni zed the significance of his
lethargy when he sat back dow!i with an unintE:lJ.igible comment. Fortunately the tri:p
leader was mo~e observan~ · 1atex wnen1 aft~? standing up to begin the descent with
the group•
Alias stumbled nnd began talldng about crysto ~~raphy .
Just in time. Alias was sheltered from the wind, buniled up in everyone'~ extra
wool, and fed chocolate, nuts, cheeses and warm tea. :11th this quick first-aid,
Alias' body began to gein rather than lose heat . A few more minutes of negl~ct ~nd
these emergency measures to warm np Alias might have failed. He ?ould have died
of exposure on a beautifui fif ty degree Spring day.
Moral: Hypothermia is an e\·e=-i::resent dangar yea.:i: a.rouni in the
its causes, symptomsJ and ~reatment,

!:l..LE_QJJL E R lLI. !

The Green Mounta.tn Club's J)amphlet 1
includes the following inforrnatjon;

" ~Tint er

mpunt~~nq,

Know

Trail Use in the Green Mountains",

Hypothermia is a drop in body temperature, ~ought about when heat is lost fa.star than
·the body can p;:oduce :l t, Death can result in as little as two hours. Prevention of
h;n:r:>therm:l.a is twofold. Firs·t., eooure adequate heat :production by eating high-energy
foods, drinking hot l:J.quids (no alcohol) and avoid ing excessive fatigue. It is
commonly thought that a lcohol will 'Ila.rm one up, .1 t is not a warming agent but rat,her
a. depressant that compound~ the dangerous effects of hypothermia. Second, minimize
heat loss by dress~ng wa.r;.u y and staying dry,
It is essential -to 1·.acognize the ea::::ly sym:ptoms of this potentially deadly disorder.
These include shivering, fatigue, stumbling, loss of balance , ar.d a.pathetic or
irrational behavior. Treat for hypothermia at the first sign of these symptoms!
Replacing wet clothingr and eaHr.:g a high· ·e n:.:: :~' caTbohydrate food (such as a candy
bar) will usually halt PY:QOtherro.i.a in its illi t:ial s teges . If all.owed to progress
un;.;hecked symptoms will ~;orseJ ~ r.a.pid).y as tody tem-pel·ature continue.;;; to dro_t;. ./ith1n
a short time the vie t.im will beco1.1e um·es:ponsive and incapable of action on his or
her own. At this point inunediate rewarming thr.ough direct skin-to-skin contact with
a rescuer in a warm sleeping bag is the only treatment possible in the ;field •
. , (continued on page 4)
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Non--members are welcome on our
hikes. Advance .I·egist.ratfon is not
r:ecr:ssary ,., ~xcep-t_ for mealsi but i s
alwhys useful to the lec:.der and to :·
info:::-m . Yp.\1 of .anf l?-st minut1::: changes.
UNLESS OTHElf.'l'!$ID STA'f~, ALL TRIP S \/ILL

MEET AT THE MONTPELIER HIGH SCHOOL
PARKING LOT.

Sunda;t, 10 ,Tu.J.~ a •.171..:.
Leader: Dave· Mo1•so, 223-·7126.
Hike the relocated .pa.rt of Long Trail
from Bol·~on Va.11ey to Duck Brook.
8 miles. intermeJld.e. .Bring a trail
lunch,
Sa.tu-:d~l.?._16 Julyt_~_?._:El.!.

Ha:dan Fa.:rr.~:m:.:-th , 223-224-0
Hike lfoosalc.moo aI~ ewim and :picnic
at LakA DLu'tr.0re. .5 Niles, interm~diate.
:Bring a trail lunch ar.d a picnic.

Le&.d er:

~~~..9N..;_±~. 7:~5 a.in~ at High

School; 8 a,rn. at Smi.:e-;gler's Notch .

Leader: Paul Ohman, 229-'9lJ-96.
Trail olea.rir..g fr·Jm Spugsler 1 s Hot oh
to Ste:::-lir..g fqr.~,, _/~ourmst b:.:-eakfast
served at tne-: ijoi~efi by Chefs Esther
and Harlan Fi.rn'swo~-th and Sally Sa.irs.
Re.serv~ti9ns by Thu_·::-;day at 22)-2240 .1

Sund~b_j ;Ju.neL.2-. ~~

Leader; Dav~ Morse, 223-7126. Trail
clear1,ng- on E~.ephant.' s Head ·~ Bring
t~ '\.rail lu~ch.
~tu:r.~Lf1 11 J1~!le - s~r':Y~X-'- ~ June

71)0 ·a ,r.• at H:l.gh SJhool · o-..~ 8 in
11ar~hfi.:;}_d,
Lead .-n 's 1 Geo:Lge Long··
n::-cke1~ a.nq 8yn-~!-i ie. M•>..".:.'"tj n, 112 6· )874.
1"i'ish, e;anoe arrl bike at J:'.3.ke Francis
State Park~ HjJ:~ along HalJ 's Stream
j r Ql1.ebe~.
D.dil;3 t er.ts ~5 for ca.'llping,
J .JJ. f:i!' brr:dp: (,.~?st=l ng, bug dop~.
I!Y.~l~~.:1 .~._io~~-~y'_l/ednea:fay .
p '. c~.:.: .a nd

chooJe for 411

~bilities.

§~1n.J~Y..t_19_:T:: !:~!....~l..19_.a_~rn~

Leade:;:- 1 Reidun Nuqm.st} 223 -3550.
Hlke Mt. Pisc~:"l £~r..d Ba.ld Nt.
8. 6 r..:l.lcs, int.e:-=r1rndic.te.
B:.cing J.
trail l u;ich.

25_ June t-2_~~
Joe GosseJ.in, ?44- 7798
Hike l·Toodwa::d , t1Jt. L1- Idles, inter m;;dia.te. Bri:i'g a t:rail lunch.
2at~rday,

.§~_9ay; __~1.

Ju1xi_8 a.m.
Lead-ers1 Mary a;:d B.dan Liss, 276-JJSl.
Bike in Sol<th He.•:.o . 10 - 20 miles , easy.

~undav 1.-ll_~July_l-9~.lO

a.m.
A:r..d:r ·antl Reidun Nuquist,
223- 35.50. Picnjc, .owtm and canoa at
Marshfield Dcin. Ea$.!fo
Leaders:

Sund§..¥.:_l_...:~~~,__§_~.!..~

Leader: Do.ve M.orse. Hike Noonmark in
the Aniro r.cack~ • .St miles, intermediate.
Brirc.g a tr~il lunch . (This is a
hour drive eF~ch 1·•.:::.y.)

2t

patur~.§:il.• 2.LJ~g_l;!Eb_~.O

a.m .
Leade~ i Ks;1 Kidd, 485-7736.
Hike the Monte trsll (south of Northf:l.eld) to S:rag 11t. Meet at Plumley
Arinory at Nor•:ioh i n Northfield.
3 miles, f :3S/•
F-..~iday_._~6 A£~~':·:~ _."_§.UE~£-V 1 28 Aygusg

4 p,m. I,~c.Jeri Pai..~l 'J,:man, 229-949 •
Mystex·y bad< paoJdr;g Mke on Long Trail.,
:probably b3lo11 Bre.n::lon Gap. Bring
a f1achlif) 1t., 20 r.iJ.e3, a.d vanced.

go A-.E'~s.:L~~~-lt1 ~~:3...~
G'.i:'een Mountain Club Inter~;eotional.
Long Trail i~ ews.

Leade~.1

2at.urd~r s

2 July ·· Mor.datL 4._)u)y
L\::a.de;r-: S~lly Sa~.ra. Canoe -~rip to
Du:::·ton Island . Reservations with Joe

Gosselin~

244-7798.

WednesdaJ::.1 S~"J?:~ ~be:r ,-1.!JO p •.rn.
P:'..annil'g meeting at 'the home of Judy
Illingwoyth, 3 Greenfield Terrace.
(223-6022) Bring your ideas to plan
interesting hikes.

See

-4Sunday,

4 Septembefu__l p,m.

Leaders~

Nµguists and Farnswo1·ths :
22)-))50 or .22)··2240 . Corn roast and
chicken ba.rb··b-q at Alice State Park
in Brookfield . Reserva·i:.ions by Thursday .

Saturday, 17 September , 10 ~
Leader: Paul Ohman, 229-9496. Hike
Ir~sh Hill from Berlin Pond to Riverton.
.Briug a trail lunch. J miles
intermediate,

Sunday, 11 Septenber ,_...2..:..J.0 a•!!l• a.t High
Sohool or 8 a.m. in 11arshf1eld .

Blessed is the ~erson who is too
busy to worry in the daytime, and
-~uv ·i:.1...t·~ a ... nlght.

Leade-r: George LougnE::cka::i.·i 1J.2 S-J874.
Hike the Zealand Trail in New Harr1fahi.rEs.
7 miles in 6-j hours, dlfficd t.. Bring
a trail lunch.
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Moderate

~~r.~

Inteimediate

Level hiking

5 mlles in 2 hours

12 miles in

Steep hiking

3 miles1

9 miles in

Activity

4 hours

(Montpelie:r··M:i..doll..sc,d (11ontpelier-1·1ate:~bury)

Diff:\.cult
Advanced
20 miles in 7 hours
(Montpelier - \lai tsf'ield)

(Duck .Brook o:c Canti- (Camel's Hump)
lever Rock and return)

12 miles in 10 hours
(Long Trail Lincoln
to Appalachian Gaps)

Bicycle
(rolling hills)

15 rilile; in 2 hours

30 miles in 4 hours

50 miles in 6 hou:rs

Canoe (lake)

6 iniles in 3 hou:-:-s

15 miles in 5 hours

25 miles in 7 hours

Class II and easy lII
(previous river

Class III

onu

res~

5 · hou~s

( :soTr.e previous
ex~er:lence)

Canoe (river)

5 miles on

Cl~sa

I

(previous lake

ex:pel:ieni::e)

(extensive experience)

experience)

!:!.~the~~ (continued from page ~)

your clothing dry. Ths increased heat loss through rret clothing is enormous,
and ·wetness is the biggest :p:-edisposing factor in most hypothermia cases, In view of
the cold, damp conditions that predominate in the Green Mounti?-ns, it is important
to select clothing that retains insulating value even when wet. Down-filled clothing,
for example, completely loses its value as an insulator once it has become soaked
through. Cotton clothing is also useless o~ce damp or wet. By a considerable margin,
woql 'provides the best insu.J.ating value of a.ny fabric, :paz·-ticularly when wet, and
1: he winter mountaineer sho ·u.ld rely on wool for most clothing needs. A down jacket
is aften a useful item to have along but c :;.nnot be relied upon to provide adequate
warmth under all conditions. C~. c thi1g should 'be "layered" to allow adjustment for
changing tempe:catures and the deg:ree of exertion being undertaken . Too much 9lothing
is as bad as too little if it causes sv1eat ing a.r~a resulting da,m pness.

'Keep

-.5MONTPljlLTER SECTION OFFICERS
Presi dent:
Joe Gosselin, R.D , #1, Box 331, 1:1aterbury Center, Vt.
Phone 244-7798

05677

Secretary
Esther Farnsworth . R .D, #1, Box 136. Maplewood Rd, , E. Montpelier, Vt .
Phone 223- 2240
Treasurer
Sally Sairs, Box 66, Calais, Vt.

05648

Trails and Shelters
Paul Ohman, R.D. #4 , Montpelier, Vt .
Phone 229- 9496

0.5602

GMC Director
David Morse, 280 Main St., Montpelier, Vt.
Phone 223-7126

05602

I must tlll1n over, crickets , so beware
Of local earthquakes in the bed we
-Issa

share~

.. ,

Annual Dues:

Adults , $8.00; Juniors (13-18) , $3.00i Chil dren under lJ, free

APPLICATION
Mail to Treasurer Sally Sairs, Box 66, Calais , Vt .

~ERSHIP

056L~8 .

Make checks out to

GMC, Montpelier Section.
I wish to join the Montpelier Section of the Green Mountain Club, Inc. I will receive
a membership card1 the section ne-wsletter , the Long Trail Hews, and discounts on
GMC publications and on lodge fees at overnight shelters .

Name
Address

-Phone
- - --·-

-
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Date

